In vitro effects of cisapride, metoclopramide and bethanechol on smooth muscle preparations from abomasal antrum and duodenum of dairy cows.
The objective of this study was to investigate the effects of cisapride (CIS), metoclopramide (MET) and bethanechol (BET) on contractility parameters from smooth muscle preparations of the abomasal antrum and proximal duodenum of cows. Smooth muscle preparations were harvested shortly post-mortem from 42 healthy dairy cows, and concentration-response curves were performed by cumulative application of the drugs. Cisapride and MET did not have any significant effect on the contractility parameters studied, while BET induced a significant, concentration-dependent increase in basal tone (BT), mean amplitude (Amean), and area under the curve (AUC) in smooth muscle preparations from the abomasal antrum, but not from the duodenum. The effect of BET on BT was more pronounced in specimens with longitudinal orientation while the maximal obtainable effect (Vm) in Amean was more pronounced in circular-oriented preparations. Atropine (1 x 10-5 m) significantly inhibited the effect of BET, whereas pre-incubation with hexamethonium or tetrodotoxin (TTX) had no effect, suggesting that the effect was mediated by cholinergic receptors on the smooth muscle. The results may be relevant to diseases or disorders associated with gastric emptying and gastric hypomotility. Further investigations are warranted to investigate the potential ability of BET to enhance abomasal emptying of adult dairy cows.